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FOR THE NATIONAI. INTELLIGENCER.

HOW pleating friuft it be. to the phi-
lanthrope to refleCt on the attions of
human nature, when under the imme-
diate direction and controlof right rea-
fon. Unruffled by the boifterous"i'urges
which agitate the turbulent and ungo-
vernable proceedings of human affairs,
they are excited only by the Heady cur-
refit of the more gentle pafhons. Minds
thus regulated, are alike averle to the
doCtrinesof A itoic, a fceptic, an cynic,
or an epicurean ; and prudentlyrelinquifh
their futile pretentions for that oi ex-
perimental reafon. Their country, their
kindred, and the human race, are equal-
ly their concern, varying only in
rational ratio of proximity of con-
nexion. *

Under the immediate guidance of this
belt of pilots, have our republican lead-
ers invariably fhaped their courfe ; and
that, at a timewhen it required the great-
eft efforts of human prudence to regu-
late the paffions. \V hen their motives
were mifreprefented, their meafures ca-
lumniated, and even their perfons in
danger of infult and abufe?when
their brethren of the fame principles
were taught to fufpect their integrity,
and to decry their proceedings. But
they having taken a different pofition,
and viewing things through a different
medium, eafily difcovered the delufion,
by reafoning thus : all power is derived
from the people, for without them there
can be no power. This axiom needs no
comment.

'

The inference then is, that
the people, >vhenever they have the dil-
poiition, may choofe what form of go-
vernment they pleafe, and what defcrip.
tion of legiflators they may conceive
mod agreeable to thenlielves. But that
form of government which fecures to
man all the bladings and advantages o?

' civil fociety, is moft afiuredly t,he beft,
and Ibouid moft undoubtedly have the
preference. Now as there is but one
way l?ft for fallible man to procure this
government, that way muft be explored
by 'reafon. It is true, that human rea-
fon is liable to err; but if it remains
open to the convictions of experience,
no dangci~c.au be apprehended; for it is
this convi&ion that makes wile men
change their minds and filter their plans,
and the not attendingto it, which makes
fools pofitive and untradable. It there-
fore follows, that that conrtitution or
form of government, which is conceiv-
ed and produced by deliberativerealdn,
and from time to time matured by ex-
perience, is the only one which rational
xnan ought to fctbmit himfelf to be go-
verned by: And as thole mernb-rs of
fociety who arc moll diftinguiihed for
thefe pre-eminent properties, are the b<i«
qualified to carry fuch a government into
operation, certainly they ought to be
feleCted by the people for that purpofe.

Let us now, fellow-citizens, take a
view of a contrary mode of procedure,
and mark the confequences.

Prejudice and folly affert, that all
power fhould centre iu one l'upreme chief,
and emanate from him alone. The li-
berties, the properties, and the opinions
of millions, muft originate in him, and
be configned to his fole difpofal. But
how is it that this individual comes to
be inverted with the whole authority of
a nation ? Is he really poffefTed of more
tmderrtanding or ftrength than all the
people collectively taken ? Ren fun fays
ho. It is the mere caprice of fortune ;

for the neighing of a horfe, or the acci-
dental flight of birds, have been known
to be a Sufficient pretext for the nffump-
tion of this authority : or when, in cala
of a disagreement, the matter is put to
the ifiue of a ftruggle, that perfon who
happens to be uppermoft in the fcramble,
or who perhaps ftept in when the reft
were exhaufted, takes the command ;

ftlperftition comes in to his aid, and ig- 1
norance and folly pay him implicit obe- i

, dience, and acknowledge him the favo- i
rite of heaven and the anointed of God.
Thus commences his authority, and ,
thence he difpenfes his will as law ; h'l3 1
caprice creates nobility, who are invert- 1ed with titles, eftates, and exclulive
privileges, and who in turn affift to fup- 1
port his dignity, as well as their own, at \u25a0the cxpence of the people. But this 1
being a work of chance, or fraud, and
an unfair diftribution of power and pro- 1

it is no wonder that murmurs ]
fhould arife among the gieat body of ]
the people, whenever they come to re- ]
fleCt. Thefe murmurs, at length, by I
accumulated opprefiions, burlt into a ]
flame, and the people, in a fit of phren- 1i'y for their long loft liberty, tear off 1tlieirchains. All then is uproar and 1
aonfulion. But alas I what rational j
flfcp can be taken in fuch a ftate of things. 1and with their adherents. 1

011 one fide, the body of the people on
the other, clafh in horribledifcord. The

. people at length prevail, which proves
f their power, but being hill agitated by
- refentment, and former miftaken ideas
- of liberty,fall into the eppofiteextreme,

s Licentioufnefs, like a torrent, carries all
- ,before it. Being, however, a little ex-

ha lifted, it becomes a fort of denlocra-
- cy ; but from its number, is incapable
s of being a deliberative body. Thus reft-
e lefs and unliable, it naturally refolvcs
, itfelf into a kind of republic, in which,
h indeed, the peopleare reprefented by de-
- legates ; but wanting the neceffary
r checks and balances requiiite to form an
. equilibrium, it is foon agitated by par-

One or other of thefe prevailing,
. affume the reins of government, and in-

troduce an ariftocracy. This being forn-
s poled of the leading characters of the
- community, they fliortly become impa-
rl tient of oppofition from each other;

form cabals, the mpfi influential ofwhich
. gaining the afcendancy, produce an oli-
s garchy. What With pride, private re-
- fentment, family feuds, and a thirft for
[l power, one of thole few, more in-
n triguing than the reft, takes the fole
s command, and inverts himfelf with re-
?, gal dignity.
t Here, fellow-citizens, we fee .the fad
, effects of ufurped power in the hands of
t either the one, the few, or the many ; i
, yet fuch has been the ftate of things
d from the days of the Patriarchs to the
e happy era of American independence,
0 and that for the obvious reafon of leav-
t ing every thing to chance.,

From the above period, if we look
_ back to the peopling of this country by
. our anceftors, and confider the caufes and
? circumrtances attendant on it, we will
t find that there never was a nation, or a
) description of men fo well calculated as

they were, to fupport the rights of hu-
, and to control the ftrong arm of
2 arbitrary dominion. It appears more
; like a preordained difpenfationof heavens than the fortuitous work of chance.

1 Behold colonies of persecuted men
- flying from their native (bores, and tak-q ingrefuge in the bo fom of a wildernels,
, amidft favages and wild beafts, yet to
5 them lefs formidable than the govern-

-1 rnent whence they fled. Bleffed, how-
, ever, in all the ufeful arts, learning, and
5 experience of former generations, and
- lupremely bleffed in the pofieflionof theirr unalienablebirth-right, tiberty, this was
- the l'cene and leafon for rational men to
, ' have a fair trial. Self-governedand felf-
- protected, reafon was their watch-tower,
I frugality and induftry their hand-maids.
- Thus fituated and thus cireumftanced, it
I was no wonder that they foon furmount-
i- ed all furrounding difficulties, and railed
t theinfelves into opulence and conie-
> quence. Here we fee Avhat rational man
; is capable of, and how much he has
. been abufedby thofe tools of defpotifm,
1 who affert, u that he is not equal to the
, government of himself" ?-The contrary,

however, is the faCt; for the moment
I that the band of regal power laid hold

, of him, that moment were all his fair
. profpeCts blighted, and he doomed to
; experience all the evils attendant on ar-

-1 bitrary dominion. His foils flaughtered,
: bis daughters defp?iled, his property pil-

-1 laged, and his liberty ufurped. But
that unconquerablemindwhich fubdued

: the lavage, and made the favage defert
fmile, was not to be overcome by tbe
hand of defpotilm. His refources were '
equal to his exigencies ; he fought when

\u25a0 he had no other alternative, and he con- Jquered. The blood of thofe patriots
who fell in the firft contert, like the crofs .

. of Cadmus, produced bands of armed '
heroes to avenge their deaths. The ]
hand of tyranny, inftead of dividingand ,
weakening, united them more firmly,
and increaled their rtrength. Finally,
that infatiable thirft for dominion and ar-
bitrary power produced the glorious era
of American liberty. Peace fucceed-
ed, and the hero and the fage, with one
heart and one voice, united iu the for-
mation and organization of our federal
republican conilitution and government;
rational man's beft and Iaft hope.

This then, fellow-citizens, is the con-
ftitution and form of government by
which we are protected, and under which
we enjoy fo many invaluble blcffings.
It is a work of the moll; lludied dejibera- >
tion, and the moft difpalfionate and im-
partial invertigation. It has not been '
produced by chance, caprice, or arbitary '
power, as moft other governments have Jbeen 5 but inftituted for the pure pur-
pofe of forming a government of laws,
not ofmen. It has had nearly fourteen
years trial, during which period, expe-
rience has brought it nearer ftill to per-
fection, by the addition of fundry impor-
taut amendments. And, indeed, when
we confider the letter and fpirit of it, we

would be led to think, that it is now as
near perfection as any human inftitution
of thekind can be. iii.it if we reflsdt
that infallibility is no attribute of human
nature, and that this conffitution, which
was fuppofed t«> breath nothingbirt equal
juftice and equal liberty, has been tor-
tured to father and fofter ail alien and
fedition lavr ; to countenance conftruc-
tive treafons and trials without juriesj
together with certain innovations in the
judiciary fyltem } one would be tempted
to believe, that itftill wanted fome nice
though cautious touches, to prevent in
future, fuch monftrous and unnatural
productions. .It is true that thole vio-
lent and unwarrantable meafures have
at length compleated their own deftruc-
tion, byopening the eyes of tile citizens,
at large, and by bringing about the hap-
py reformation which has lately taken
place in our public concerns. They
have verified the affertion ofour enlight-
ened chief magtftrate, " we are all re-
publicans, we are all federalists," and it
is only neceffary for us to underftand one
another to be unanimous, and thereby to
enfureour own happinefs. We are all
equallyinterefted in this particular, and
we have the means more amply in our
power than any otherpeople in the uni-
Verfe. Living under of govern-
ments, Snd educated in the pure princi-

j pies of trufe religion and liberty, our
j moral and political habits are the fponta*

| n«ous productions of reafoii and revela-
tion. We have no inveterate prejudices
or principles to contend with ; no king
to aflume an inherent right olivine to
govern us; no inftalled nobility to arro-
gate exclusive privileges j no efhibiifhed
religion to trammel the liberty of con-
fcience?the intolerance of party is al-
moft fubdued, and nothing now remains
to infure our fecurity and happinefs, but
to encourage the national legiflature to
make fuch arrangements, relative to the
conftitution, as will prevent in future,
the poflibility «f a mifconfhuCtion.

PLAIN SENSE.

TRANSLATED
For l'nn NaTjonar. Intelligencer,

From a late Paris Paper.
BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION.

The afTe&ing details which were fre-
quently given of the fufferings of found-
lings, at the hofpital appropriated for
their ; but more particularly of legi-
timate infants, whofe parents were in-
duced by poverty to fer.d them to this
place, awakened the humanity of many
benevolent women, who formed them-
feives into a fociety, under the name of
maternal charity. Their defign was to
prevent the defertionof legitimate chil-
dren. They fought for the pooreft ar.d
moft wretchedfamilies, and engaged the
mother to nourfe and take care of their
children, by paying them for their
during the two firft years of the Infants
life.' They allowed 20 francs for the
expence of child-birth, 26 francs for
fuckling, 8 francs per < month during the
firft year, 4 francs per month the ftcond
year, and 10 francs for clothing ; in all
200 francs, (about 38 dolls.) Thus,
the infant whofe birth might have dif-
treffed its poor and helplefs parents, and
who from a fad neceffity might have
been abandoned*0 vice, mifery, or even
deaths is rendered by this timely afiift-
ance, a comfort and blefling to its pa-
rents, and perhaps a ufeful member of
fociety.

Ihe society of maternal charity, dtir- !
ingthe 5 years of its exigence, has fully
anlwered its benevolent purpofes; It |
has iaved the lives of a great number of j 1human beings and has fpared two thoii- j
land five hundred mothers, the remorfe 1and anguifh ot abandoning their own
offspring.

To Rent,
\Aiid possession given immediately, '

A TWO STORY

BRICK HOUSE,
North front of the Prefident's tloufe,

Containing
r pWO Parlours and four Bid-rooms, with 1A Garden, &c. It is convenient to the Public ]
offices, and may be had furnifhed or unfurniih-
ed, with or without board, on reafonable
terms, to an agreeable tenant. Enquire of
the Printer, or on the prsmifes. Alfo,

Wanted Employment,
For a YOIJNG MAN, who would engage ,

as art afiiftant in a ftore, having kept one of
his own, of conrfe aecuftomed to it. Would
aist as Steward and f'uperintend a plantation,
or the like?would make himfelf ufeful in any
fituation.?Enquire of the Printer hereof.

November uj, Stawtf.

Lateft Foreign Intelligence.
Received, at Baltimore by the Ranger,

from London, bringingLondon Papers ?
to the \ 2th of October.

LONDON, October 10.
Yefterdayevening Paris papers reached

us to the 7thinrtant, but at too late an
hour for us to communicate, inanyfatis-
faCtory way, the preliminaries of peace,
and the ratification of them by the French
government, as announced in the Mo-
niteur of the »<3th inft.

. This morning we received, by txprefs,
journalsof the 7th ; and we have the
pleafilre offtating, that in the flag of
truce, by which they were brought over,
citizen Laurifton, aid-de-camp toßuo-
naparte, came pafienger, witli the rati,
fication of the preliminaries. He lan-
ded at Dover at nine o'clock laft night,
and foon after proceeded to town, where
he arrived this morning. The ratifica-
tion was communicatedto Lord Hawkef-
bury, and Was annnounced in the
following

London Gazette Extraordinary.
Downing-street, October 10.

The RATIFICATIONS of the PRE-
LIMINARY ARTICLES pf PEACE
between his Majefty and the French
Republic, ligned on the Ift inft. were
this day exchangedby the right honora-
ble lord Jlawkesbury, one of his majef-
ty's principal fecretaries of ftate, and by
M. Otto.

Tbe park and tower guns were fired
upon this happy occalion, and the gene-
ral exultation was unbounded.

October 11.
About three o'clock, the following

letter from Lord Hawkefbury was por-
ted up at the manfion houle, bank,
Lloyd's, and Stock exchange.
To the right honorable the lord Mayor.

Downing-ftreet, OCt. 10, 1801.
My Lord?l have the latisfaCtion

to inform your lordlhip, that general
Laurifton arrived in town this morning,
with the Ratification of the Prelimina-
ries of Peace, ligned on the lit inft.
The Ratification of the two govern-
ments has this afternoon been exchang-
ed between M. Otto and myfelf.

(Signed)
HAWKESBURY."

The filence of our government 011

the terms of this treaty, although of
the lefs confequence from the commu-
nication of the Paris Journals, forms
a ftrong and not very favorable con-
trail to the attention paid by the French
executive to the anxious and legitimate
folicitude of the people. We are there-
fore compelled to rel'ort to the Moui-
teur for the details of this important
paper, obferving, what we hear to be
the taCt, in the original inftruirent Great-
Britnin has precedence to France in
the preamble and lignature.

PRELIMINARIES OF PEACE.

Preliminaries of Pcace between the
French Republic, and his Britannic
Majesty, sigtied at 9th Ven-
demiarcy 10thyear of the French Re-
public.(First Oct. 1801.)

[FUOM THE MON«tkur.]
The Firft Gonful .of the French Re-

public, in the name of the French peo-
ple, and his majefty the king of tbe U-
nited kingdoms of Great-Britain and Ire- .
landj being animated with an equal de- '
fire of putting a Itop to the calamities j
of a deitruClive war, and to re-eftab-
lifli harmony and good underftaiuling

J between the two nations, haveappeinU
1 ed for that purpofe, viz. the firit con-'
fill of the French republic, in the name
of the French people, citizen Louis
William Otto, commiffaVy for the ex-
change of French prifoners, in England ;

and his Britannic majefty,Robert Banks
Jenkinfon, Efq. (commonly called lord
Hawkefbury) one of the members of
his Britannic majefty's privy council,
and principal fecrctary of ftate for
foreign affairs?who after duly exchang-
ing their full powers in proper tor n,
have agreed upon the following pre-
liminary articles:

Art. 1. As foon as ths preliminaries
{hall hive been finned and ratified, fin-
cere friendfhip fitall be re-dlablifhed
between the French Republic and his
Britannic majefty by lVa and hmd in
every part of the world, and that all
hoftilities may immediately ceafe be-
tween the two powers, and between
them and their allies refpeCtively, or-.
ders fhalt be transmitted accordingly
to the fea and land forces with the ut- ,
moft dilpatch ; each of the contracting |
parties engaging to give the neceffary
palfports and facilities to accelerate \u25a0
the arrival of the iV.jd orders, and to

enfurc their execution. It is further
agreed upon, that all conquelts which,
may be made on the part of one or the
other off, the coqtradling parties, from
either of them or their allies, after the
ratification of, the prefent preliminaries,
fhall be faithfully included in the re-
flitutions, which are to take place alter
the ratification of the definitive trea-
ty* ,

11. His Britannic majefty (hallreftore
to the French republic and to her allies,
namely, to his catholic majefty, and the;
Batavian republic, all the poffellions and
colonies occupied or conquered by the
Englifh forces in the courfe of the
lent war, with the exception of the if-
land of Trinidad, and the Dutch poffef-
lions in the illand of Ceylon, of which
iflands and Britannic ma-
j ;fly relerves to himfell'thecomplete and
entire fovereignty. ,

111. The port of the Cape of Good
Hope fhall be opened to the commerce
and navigation of the two contracting
parties, who lliall therein enjoy the iaoic
advantages.

IV. The ifland of Malta, with its de-
pendencies, fhall! be evacuated by the
Englifh troops, and reftorecl to the vrdcr
of St. John of Jerufakm. To fecure
the abfolute independence of that iflaud
upon the one or the other of theconti atfl-
ing parties, it fhall be placed under the
guarantee and protection ofa third pow-

to be determined by the definitive
treaty.,

V. Egypt (hall be reftored to the fub-
linie Porte, the territory and poffeflions
of which (hall be maintained entire as
they were before the prefent war.

VI. The territories and pofTefiions of
her faithful majeily fhall Stlfo be main-
tained entire. '

VII. The French troops fhall evacu-
ate the kingdom'of Naples and the Ro-
man fiate. The Englifh forces Avail"
likewife evacuate Porto Ferrajo, and
generally all the ports and iflands which
they occupy in the Mediterranean of
Adriatic feas.

VIII. The republic of the Seven
United Illa>:ds fhall he recognized by the
French republic.

The evacuations, ceffiofiS, find
reflltutions, fupulated by the prefent
preliminary articles, lhall be carried into
execution, in Europe, witl.in one month -

r
on the contine'nt and feas ot Africa and
America in three months i and on the
continent and feas of Afia in fix months
after ratification of'the definitive treaty.

X. The refpeftive prifeners lhall im-
mediately after the exchangeof the rati-
fication of the definitive treaty be restor-ed in a body and without ranfom, on the
reciprocal payment of the private debts
which they may have ton traded.

Differences having aril en refpedling
the payment of tiie fubflftence of the pri-
foners of war the contracting powers re-
ferve the right of deciding this quell ion,
by the definitive treaty, according to
tne law of nations and the principles
fan&ioned by common ufage.

XI. In order to prevent all fubje&s
of complaint and litigation which might
arife on account of priaes madeat fea af-
ter the iigning of the preliminary arti-
cles, it is reciprocally agreed, that the
vefTels and effefts which maybe taken
in' the channel, and in the feas of the
north, after the {pace of 12 days, the
datefrom the exchange of the ratifica-
tion of the preliminary artkk-s, fhail be

! reftored on each part; that the term
fhall he one month from the channel
and the feas of the north, as far as the
Canary iflands incisively, whether in
the ocean or in the Mediterranean ; ot
two months from the fa-id Ganaiv iflands
as far as the Equator; and finally, of
five months in all the other parts of the
world, without any exception or any
other diftindlion more particular with
refpeft to time and place.

XII. All the fequeftrations laid on
the one part or the other on the funds,
revenues, and debts, of whatever kind
they mav be, belonging to one of the
contracting powers, or to its citizfns or
fubie&s, (hall be taken off immediately
after the ligning of the definitive treaty.

The decision of all debts,
effeds, or fights whatsoever, which in
conformity to the acknowledged u I ages
and rights of nations, (bould be iovth-
coming at the epoch:, of peace fhall
be referred to the competent tri-
bunals, and in thefe cafes prompt and
complete jnflice fhall be done, where
fuch claims fhall be refpe&ively made .

It is agreed that the prefent article fha'O*
1 immediately after the ratification of the
definitive treaty, be applied by the

i contracting powers to the refpe&ive aj-
! lies and individual- of their nations ur.-
I der the condition of juftreciprocity,
j XIII. With refped to the iifhericg


